Optum® joins the Allscripts Developer Program to offer providers access to patient-reported outcome surveys

Optum is excited to report that Allscripts has certified the Smart Measurement® System (SMS) application from Optum as part of the Allscripts Developer Program. SMS enables Allscripts TouchWorks® EHR users to access world-leading patient-reported outcome surveys, including the SF12-v2® Health Survey and Asthma Control Test™.

With the integration into Allscripts Electronic Health Record platform, Optum will offer providers an automated and secure channel for collecting, viewing and interpreting patient-centered data about patients’ health status. With seamless integration into the everyday workflow of the physician’s practice, patient-reported outcomes data is tracked and stored in real time as part of the patient’s history.

“Joining the Allscripts Developer Program will enable us to help Allscripts clients deliver truly patient-centered care — enhancing individual patient management, quality of care evaluations, value-based purchasing and population health management.” said Martha Bayliss, vice president, Patient Insights and principal scientist at Optum. “This technology integration extends the reach of our gold-standard outcomes measures into the clinical setting. The combination of clinical and patient-reported data in the EHR record also supports better identification of patients who are at risk of poor clinical or economic outcomes.”

SMS is a cloud-based system for capturing, interpreting and visualizing patient-based data. It is a robust platform, populated with Optum proprietary patient-reported outcomes data assets and algorithms. SMS can be customized to the procedures and content needs of each user, incorporating multiple modes of survey administration, automatic patient reminders and other features to maximize patient engagement. Clients can be assured of managed security, 24/7 access to data in real-time via a cloud-based system and security to standards of FDA 21 CFR part 11 and HIPAA.

The Allscripts Developer Program (ADP) offers both proprietary and FHIR® enabled APIs to connect third-party applications, devices and other innovative health care technologies with Allscripts products. Allscripts has been supporting API integration since 2007 and is enabling over a billion data exchanges each year — the largest documented utilization of APIs in health care.

Find more information about the Smart Measurement® System on the Allscripts Application Store (https://store.allscripts.com). Health IT developers can create a free Allscripts Developer Portal account at https://developer.allscripts.com to access Allscripts Open APIs and start building or connecting new innovations for Allscripts users.

For more information:
Call: 1-800-572-9394, ext. 1
Email: info@optum.com.